cropping pattern and by providing better economic returns than an oat sole crop (Ghaffarzadeh, 1997). nations.
but increased total crop biomass and forage plant health. Adding berseem clover to oat did not reduce oat grain or straw yields, and chopped for green silage, or grazed, providing a multi- that addition of berseem clover to oat increased the in the productivity of the oat-berseem clover intercrop will more total crop biomass without reducing oat grain yield, likely be achieved by improvement of general agronomic productivity improved the profitability of the system, contributed N of berseem clover than by trying to enhance specific ecological comto the succeeding corn crop, and improved the yield of bining ability of particular oat and berseem clover cultivar combithe succeeding corn crop.
nations.
An understanding of intraspecific variation for companion cropping performance will help plant breeders improve the components of the oat-berseem intercrop.
A nnual crop production rotations in much of the Different cultivars within the two species vary for gross north-central USA are dominated by corn (Zea morphological and growth habit characters such as plant mays L.) and soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] . Crooksheight, leaf size and orientation, tillering or branching ton et al. (1991) suggested that adding at least a third habit, and time from planting to flowering, as well as crop to the corn-soybean rotation could improve the early and late vigor, biomass production, yield potential, yields of both crops. Problems of pathogens (e.g., soygrain or forage quality, and disease resistance. Elucidabean cyst nematode, Heterodera glycines Ichinohe), tion of interspecific interactions in intercrops, if they weeds, high input costs, soil erosion, and increased ecoexist, could help breeders develop ideotypes of each nomic risk associated with corn-soybean rotations could species to guide future breeding efforts. be alleviated by using more diverse rotations (Liebman Variation among small-grain cultivars for their effects and Dyck, 1993; Schmitt, 1991; Wrather et al., 1992) . on a common forage legume companion crop has been Forages and oat are important alternative crops in reported (Collister and Kramer, 1952 ; Flanagan and the north-central USA. Despite the benefits of including Washko, 1950; Nickel et al., 1990; Simmons et al., 1995) . forages and oat in crop rotations, many farmers are
The companion cropping performance of small grains unwilling to plant crop land to perennial forages or to may be specific to particular varieties of the legume devote large areas to oat because of the low economic species, and vice versa. Nielsen et al. (1981) combined value relative to corn and soybean. An intercrop of five oat and five alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) cultivars oat underseeded with an annual forage legume, such as in factorial combinations to measure interference of the berseem clover, may have potential as an important two crops with each other. They found that specific third rotation crop by fitting in easily with the dominant combinations of oat and alfalfa cultivars caused reductions in oat grain yield or alfalfa yield. Interactions between the intercrop component speimmediately following oat planting, using a 1.5-m-wide Brilcies may be general (independent of the cultivars tested)
lion-type planter at a rate of 10.7 kg ha Ϫ1 . All plots were bordered on the sides with one row of Ogle oat and on the or specific for particular cultivar combinations (Hill, ends with 1.8-m-wide alleys planted to a mixture of Ogle oat 1996; Zimmermann, 1996) . Hill (1990) discussed the and Bigbee berseem clover.
issue of cultivar interactions in intercrops in relation Heading dates of oat were estimated as the day after plantto general and specific ecological combining ability ing (DAP) on which the first node of the rachis was emerged (GECA and SECA, respectively), terms coined by on at least 50% of the plants in the plot. Plant heights of both Harper (1967) as analogies to general and specific comspecies in each plot were measured after all oat cultivars had bining ability of hybrid crops (Sprague and Tatum, headed completely (72 DAP).
1942). If cultivar interactions are important, selection
Clover maturity, weed and clover stands, and plant health for SECA should be taken into account in the cultivar were rated visually on each plot at 93 DAP, using five-point development process (Hill, 1996) , and specific combinascales. Clover maturity was scored as 1 ϭ early bud stage; 2 ϭ tions of cultivars should be recommended to farmers. 10% bloom; 3 ϭ 50% bloom, some seedheads present; 4 ϭ 100% bloom, many seedheads; and 5 ϭ post flowering, seed- Federer et al. (1982) and Gizlice et al. (1989) The general intercropping ability (GIA) of a cultivar ated, because both causal agents were present simultaneously is similar to its GECA, but also provides information and how much of the damage was due to each one was not on the mean superiority of intercrops compared with clear. Plant health (representing disease symptom incidence and potato leafhopper feeding damage) was scored based on monocultures. Relative differences among cultivars are percentage of leaves discolored: 1 ϭ 0-20%, 2 ϭ 21-40%, 3 identical, whether measured in terms of GIA or GECA.
ϭ 41-60%, 4 ϭ 61-90%, and 5 ϭ 100% (leaves and stems ne-GIA can be partitioned into general monoculture abilcrotic).
ity (GMA), representing cultivar differences observed All plots were harvested at 93 DAP, when all oat cultivars in monoculture, and general intercropping response had reached grain maturity. Total grain yield and total com-(GIR), representing mean cultivar differences observed bined biomass of straw, forage, and weeds were measured in intercrops that cannot be accounted for by differences from every plot. Forage did not contribute to total biomass observed in monoculture. Significant GIR differences of oat sole-crop plots, nor did oat grain and straw contribute among cultivars of the same species would indicate that to clover sole-crop total biomass. A hand-sample of biomass, cultivar differences observed in intercrops cannot be excluding grain, was collected from each plot, weighed, dried predicted from monoculture evaluations. ver intercrops. Grain harvests were staggered according to grain maturity We define general intercropping ability (GIA) of the ith of oat plots. At Ames, the Dane, Done, Sheldon, Starter, and oat cultivar as the mean deviation of intercrops containing no-oat plots were harvested at 104 DAP, Ogle and Pal plots the ith cultivar from the mean monoculture value: at 109 DAP, and Troy and Bay plots at 113 DAP. At Nashua,
Experiment MATERIALS AND METHODS
the Don, Dane, Sheldon, Starter, and no-oat plots were harvested at 105 DAP; other plots were harvested at 112 DAP.
Similarly, we define general intercropping ability (GIA) of Total biomass was dried, weighed, and separated into oat the jth forage cultivar as the mean deviation of intercrops grain, oat straw, forage, and weed components. Forage monocontaining the jth cultivar from the mean monoculture value: culture plots were harvested with a 0.9-m-wide sickle-bar mower.
Thus, GIA includes the cultivar's effect in monoculture, its
Statistical Analyses
response to intercropping, and the mean effect of the companion species observed in monoculture. We extended the Federer et al. (1982) model for diallel Statistical analyses were conducted using PROC GLM of treatment design for pure-line and biblend mixtures of a single SAS (SAS Inst., 1990) . Data from 1995 and 1996 were analyzed crop; that model itself is based on Gardner and Eberhart's separately, because different cultivars were tested in each year.
(1966) model for analysis of inbred lines of maize and their
The total sum of squares of each variable was partitioned into diallel crosses. Our modification takes into account the factosources due to the model effects described above. This analysis rial (rather than diallel) treatment structure of the intercrops, is a nonorthogonal partitioning of the sums of squares, as is the and the fact that not all variables can be measured on all original Gardner-Eberhart (1966) analysis of diallel crosses, so sole-crop treatments. Phenotypic values of intercrops and sole effects were fitted sequentially, as recommended by Hallauer crops were modeled as follows. For intercrops, and Miranda (1988) .
Forage and Oat Traits
For oat monocultures, Forage Traits
The experiment was initially analyzed as a one-way treatment structure of 72 entries to estimate the error variance For forage monocultures, and the mean difference between forage traits in intercrops and sole crops. Estimates of and GMA effects were obtained
from analysis of forage sole-crop entries alone. For forage where terms are defined analogously to Federer et al. (1982) : traits (such as forage yield and forage stand score), GMA is the mean of all monoculture values; h is the hth environeffects were estimated only for forage cultivars since oat monomental effect or the hth block effect; Oi is the GMA effect cultures have zero GMA effects for forage traits. GMA effects of the ith oat cultivar, which is the deviation of the ith oat from this analysis sum to zero. cultivar monoculture from the mean of all monocultures; Fj A second analysis was conducted to estimate GIR effects is the GMA effect of the jth forage cultivar, which is the of cultivars and SECA effects on intercrops. By subtracting deviation of the jth forage cultivar monoculture from the mean and GMA effects from each intercrop value, we obtained of all monocultures; ␦ Oi is the GIR effect of the ith oat cultivar residual values of intercrop entries ( h ϩ ␦ Oi ϩ ␦ Fj Ϫ ␦ . ϩ ij grown as an intercrop; ␦ Fj is the GIR effect of the jth forage ϩ ε hij ), which were analyzed as a complete factorial to obtain cultivars grown as an intercrop; ␦ . is the mean GIR effect estimates of GIR and SECA effects of the component cultiaveraged over all oat cultivars or over all forage cultivars (the vars. The mean GIR of all forage cultivars equals the mean mean oat and forage GIR effects are equal and represent the GIR of all oat cultivars, and represents the mean difference mean difference between monocultures and intercrops), ij is between intercrops and sole crops. Consequently, it is not the SECA effect of cultivars i and j when grown together in constrained to be zero. GIA was calculated by summing GIR an intercrop; and ε hij represents a random error component and GMA. for analyses conducted on observations within a single environment or a random cultivar ϫ environment interaction effect for analyses based on treatment means from different enOat Traits vironments.
Oat traits (such as grain and straw yield and heading date) Following from this parameterization, O. and F. are conwere analyzed in a manner analogous to the forage traits (i.e., strained to zero when the trait being considered is measured on only one species-otherwise, they are not; O. necessarily by switching forage and oat in the description above). (Table 3) . Negative effects of intercropping were tween (i) forage and oat monocultures, (ii) intercrops and forage monocultures, and (iii) intercrops and oat monoculobserved on some forage traits: forage stands, heights, tures. The overall mean, , was estimated as the mean of all and yields were lower in intercrops than in sole crops sole crops of both species. The GMA effect of each forage in both years (Tables 4 and 5 ). In intercrops, total forage cultivar was estimated as the deviation of its mean from the yields were reduced about 50%, forage maturity at first overall monoculture mean. The GMA effect of each oat cultiharvest was delayed, and mean forage plant health was var was estimated as the deviation of its mean from the overall improved in both years compared with monocultures monoculture mean. The mean GMA effect across cultivars of (Tables 4 and 5 ). In summary, adding an oat companion one species is not constrained to equal zero. In a second crop to berseem clover reduced the productivity of beranalysis, the GMA effects of both component cultivars and seem clover, but the intercrops as a whole exhibited were subtracted from the intercrop entry values to obtain higher total productivity (as measured by total biomass) intercrop entry residuals, which were then analyzed to provide and were more suppressive of weeds than either oat or estimates of GIR effects of component cultivars and SECA effects of intercrops. Correlations among traits in intercrops berseem clover sole crops. These results are generally were based on entry means from each environment.
Combined Traits
congruent with those from five years of large-scale evaluations in Iowa by Ghaffarzadeh (1997) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Oat Cultivar Effects Effects of Intercropping
When grown as sole crops, oat cultivars varied for The mean values of oat traits did not differ between straw yield, test weight, heading date, and height in both sole crops and intercrops, except for test weight in 1996 years, and for grain yield in 1996 (Tables 1, 2 , and 3). (Tables 1, 2 , and 3). For example, the mean oat grain After accounting for these differences in monoculture yield, , in 1996 was 2489 kg ha Ϫ1 for monocultures and (GMA effects), additional differences were observed in 2456 kg ha Ϫ1 ( ϩ ␦ . ϭ 2489 Ϫ 33 kg ha Ϫ1 ) for intercrops, intercrops (GIR effects) for these same variables in both a nonsignificant difference (Table 3 ). The effect of interyears, except for straw yield in 1995 (Tables 1, 2 , and cropping on test weight in 1996 was positive: intercrop 3). The mean square due to oat cultivars among inentries had mean test weights 2% higher than sole crops.
tercrops for grain yield per se represents GIA variance, Overall, adding berseem clover as a companion crop to while the corresponding mean square calculated based oat did not reduce the productivity or value of the oat on yield residuals (intercrop values minus GMA effects) crop. Intercrop entries had lower weed stand scores than represents GIR variance. Because the GIA variance oat sole crops in 1995 ( ϩ O. ϩ F. ϩ ␦ . ϭ 3.2 Ϫ 1.4 ϭ was greater than the GIR variance for grain yield (Table  1 .8 vs. ϩ O. ϭ 3.2 Ϫ 1.1 ϭ 2.1) ( Table 2) and than 1), we conclude that GMA effects were more important forage sole crops in both years (Tables 4 and 5 ). Inthan GIR effects for grain yield in 1996. Differences tercrop entries also had higher total biomass than either among oat cultivars were also observed for GIR effects on forage traits (stand, height, and yield) in both years, oat or forage sole crops in both years (Tables 1, 3 , 4, on weeds in 1995, and on plant health and total biomass health and forage yield in both years, while variation for GMA for stand, maturity, height, and total biomass in 1996 (Tables 2 and 3) . If oat cultivars all responded similarly to intercrops and monocultures, all GIR effects was observed in 1996 only (Tables 1, 4 , and 5). Forage cultivars did not differentially affect oat straw yield or would be zero. Oat cultivars differed for GIR effects for most traits, indicating that intercrop performance test weight in either year, but small differences (P Ͻ 0.10) existed among forage cultivar GIR effects on oat cannot be predicted based on monoculture results. The large contribution to GIA by GMA effects for most oat grain yield in 1996 (Table 5) . GIR effects were more important than GMA effects for forage yield in 1996, traits, however, implies that the differences between monoculture and intercrop performance for such traits as indicated by the larger mean square due to forage cultivars among intercrops based on GIR residuals comare relatively small.
Correlation analysis identified characteristics of oat pared with that based on forage yield per se (Table 1) . Forage cultivars varied for GIR effects on forage stand, cultivars associated with companion cropping ability.
plant health, maturity, height, and yield, and weeds in Grain yield was not correlated with forage yield, but both years, and on total biomass in 1996 (Tables 4 and straw yield was negatively correlated with forage yield 5). These results suggest that the considerable variability in 1996 (r ϭ Ϫ0.55, P ϭ 0.0001). These results suggest among berseem clover cultivars observed in intercrops that oat cultivars with high yield and high harvest index for important agronomic traits may be missed (neither would be best for both grain production and companion observed nor predicted) in monoculture evaluations. cropping performance. Oat height at grain maturity was Bigbee was the most consistently high-performing negatively correlated with forage maturity (r ϭ Ϫ0.39, berseem clover cultivar across environments. Bigbee P ϭ 0.003 for 1995; r ϭ Ϫ0.31, P ϭ 0.02 for 1996), but ranked first for forage yield and stand GIA in both not with total forage yield. Oat heading date, however, years (Tables 4 and 5 ). Importantly, as Bigbee was the was negatively correlated with forage stand in both years only berseem clover cultivar to survive beyond the first (r ϭ Ϫ0.35, P ϭ 0.008 for 1995; r ϭ Ϫ0.28, P ϭ 0.04 harvest in 1995, this trial proved valuable for identifying for 1996) and with total forage yield in 1996 (r ϭ Ϫ0.43, berseem clover cultivars with unstable yield potential P ϭ 0.001).
in Iowa. Bigbee had higher forage yield in monoculture Bay, the latest-heading but not the tallest oat cultivar than the Vernal alfalfa monoculture check in both years tested, had the most severe effects on total forage yields and outyielded Mecca II nondormant alfalfa in both in 1996 and forage stand scores in both years (as seen monoculture and intercrops ( Table 5 ). Given that berby its large, negative GIR effect), indicating that it was seem clover forage quality is at least equal to alfalfa highly competitive with its forage companion (Tables 2 (Knight, 1985) , and that berseem clover has superior and 3). Additionally, Bay had the lowest weed score tolerance to potato leafhoppers, Bigbee is a logical GIA in 1995, and the lowest grain yield GIA in both choice for annual forage production in the north-central years. In contrast, Starter was both earlier heading and USA. In general, most of the berseem clover cultivars, shorter than average and had the smallest negative GIA with the exception of Bigbee and possibly CW8902, (and GIR) effect on forage yield in 1996, indicating that appeared to be poorly adapted to Iowa conditions and it provided less intercropping competition than other produced suboptimal forage yields. oat cultivars.
Our results suggest that heading date rather than oat height may be more strongly associated with the com-
General Ecological Combining Ability
petitiveness of oat on a forage companion crop. Previous Hill (1996) defined GECA as the deviation in perforexperiments on the effects of small-grain height on commance of a cultivar (or species) from the mean of all panion crops have produced inconsistent results. Flanamixtures. In terms of our model, GECA i ϭ Oi Ϫ O. ϩ gan and Washko (1950), Collister and Kramer (1952) , ␦ Oi Ϫ ␦ . for the ith oat cultivar. We define GIA in terms and Nickel et al. (1990) reported that taller small-grain of the monoculture mean, , and GIA can be converted cultivars were associated with lower companion forage to Hill's GECA by subtracting the sum of the mean stands. Simmons et al. (1995) , however, reported no GMA values for both species and the mean GIR value overall differences between companion crop perforfrom the GIA value: GECA i ϭ GIA i Ϫ ( O. ϩ F. ϩ mance of conventional and semidwarf small-grain culti-␦ . ). When the trait under consideration is measured on vars. Late-maturing oat cultivars often tiller excessively only one of the component species, both O. and F. equal during their extended vegetative growth phase, which zero, and GECA i ϭ GIA i Ϫ ␦ . . Cultivar differences are might explain the clover and weed growth suppression identical whether measured in terms of GIA or GECA, observed with Bay in our study.
because the two parameters differ only by a constant value. Here, we computed GIA values, because they
Berseem Clover Effects
provide information on the general superiority or inferiority of intercrops compared with monocultures as well A long period of extremely hot, humid weather in as on differences among cultivars in mixtures but GECA 1995 killed most plants of berseem clover cultivars other provides only the latter. than Bigbee. In this environment, second-cut forage GECA can be estimated even if no monoculture enyield data were made taken only for Bigbee berseem tries are present in an experiment. However, if monoculclover plots.
ture entries are included, GMA, GIR, and GIA can be Forage cultivars varied for GMA effects on plant ture performance. Thus, selection and evaluation of cultivars intended for intercropping systems must be practiced in conjunction with the companion crop. Because estimated also. Because cultivar variation for GIA is SECA effects were not present in this study, GECA identical to variation for GECA, we conclude that there could be evaluated by growing various cultivars or was significant variation for GECA among cultivars of breeding lines of one species with one or a few testers both species for most traits measured. Partitioning GIA of the other species. A selected set of tester lines or into GMA and GIR provided further insight into the cultivars, representing extreme phenotypes with which nature of cultivar variation for intercropping perforthe companion species would need to interact, could be mance. For most oat traits, GECA differences among used during selection without necessitating evaluation oat cultivars could be explained in large part by reof all possible cultivar combinations of the two species. sponses observed in monoculture (GMA effects). Conversely, we found that, although forage cultivars differed A critical evaluation of legumes should consider both the above- (Theophrastus, 1932, p. 198-199) . Adoption of that clas- input sustainable farming system actually means, while demonstrating increased productivity and maintenance of natural resources.
C omprehension of the true value of legumes for inThe major advantage derived from using legumes in creased productivity, as well as a source of N, will rotation with other crops is atmospheric N 2 fixation. The encourage the use of legumes and thus a sustainable legume-bacteria symbiosis provides legumes with N for farming practice. These values have been demonstrated growth and metabolism and there is an increase of soil with rotation studies in many countries (e.g., Clarke N following the legumes (e.g., Heichel, 1987) . Several and Russell, 1977; Heichel, 1987) . In long-term rotation methods for calculating the N 2 fixed by legumes have studies in Cyprus, research has proven consistently that been proposed. The most widely used methods are the legumes lead to an environmentally correct cropping difference method, N accumulation, the acetylene resystem, with higher productivity (Papastylianou, 1993b) , duction technique, and 15 N methodology. For detailed greater income for farmers (Papastylianou and Panayioreviews of these methods, see La Rue and Patterson tou, 1993), and lower N fertilizer requirements (Papa-(1981) and Danso (1995) . The difference and accumulastylianou, 1993b). As use of chemicals becomes both an tion methods are based on the standard N analysis by environmental and food quality problem, and the world the Kjeldahl determination and can be applied without searches and emphasizes sustainability (NRC, 1991;  any other equipment. Their simplicity and low cost make FAO, 1994) , now is the time to reevaluate the rotation these methods attractive, especially where extensive labapproach suggested by Theophrastus (Enquiry into oratory facilities are not available. Plants, ix.1) in the 4th century BCE, when chemicals
The N accumulation method assumes that the total were not available: ␣ ... ' ␤␣ ␣ ε ε '´N produced by a legume is fixed from the atmosphere. The difference method is based on the amount of N Agricultural Research Institute, Nicosia, Cyprus. Received 23 Jan.
produced by a legume and a reference non-N 2 -fixing 1997. *Corresponding author (papastyl@arinet.ari.gov.cy).
crop. One of the major criticisms for the difference method is that it does not consider soil N changes under
